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La MIOCARDITE  è una malattia infiammatoria del miocardio, 
con coinvolgimento di miociti,  interstizio ed endotelio 
vascolare. La  diagnosi si basa su criteri istopatologici ed 
immunoistochimici
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Diagram showing current evidence for overlapping theories of common causes of 
inflammatory cardiomyopathy
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Miocardite: manifestazioni cliniche ed evoluzione
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Immune checkpoint inhibitors have improved clinical outcomes associated with cancers, but high-grade, 
immune-related adverse events can occur. In two patients with melanoma fatal myocarditis developed 

after treatment with ipilimumab and nivolumab













Retrospectively queried WHO 
pharmacovigilance database (Vigilyze)
>16 000 000 ADR
meta-analysis of published trials 
anti–programmed death-1/ligand-1 
(PD-1/PD-L1) and 
anti–cytotoxic T lymphocyte antigen-4 (CTLA-4)





Cardiovascular Adverse Events Reported in Phase 3 Trials of Immune Checkpoint Inhibitors

Edhery et al. NEJM.2017:376;3



Massachusetts General
Hospital ICI between
November 2013 and July
2017
1.14% developed
myocarditis and 0.52%
developed a MACE.





Median time: 34 days
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P-value

Cardiovascular Complications* – n (%)

Cardiovascular death 0 (0) 6 (38) 0.003

Ventricular fibrillation 0 (0) 5 (31) 0.008

Cardiac arrest (non-ventricular 

fibrillation)

0 (0) 4 (25) 0.021

Cardiogenic shock 0 (0) 8 (50) <0.001

Complete heart block 0 (0) 8 (50) <0.001

Atrial fibrillation or flutter 5 (26) 4 (25) 0.93

Supraventricular tachycardia 1 (5.3) 2 (12.5) 0.45

Mobitz 1 Heart block 0 (0) 3 (19) 0.05

Mobitz 2 Heart block 0 (0) 3 (19) 0.05

Heart failure 8 (42) 8 (50) 0.64



The implication of this finding is that clinicians should not rely on ejection fraction as a discriminator of severity 
in ICI-associated myocarditis. 
By contrast, they did find that the degree of troponin elevation was useful in determining adverse cardiac 
outcomes. Specifically, they found that troponin T >1.5 ng/dl had a 95% specificity for the development of MACE.

Overall, just >1% developed myocarditis after ICI therapy and approximately 0.5% had a MACE.
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- The incidence of immune checkpoint inhibitor (ICI)-associated myocarditis is ranging from 0.06% to
1.33%. The prevalence of myocarditis has been reported to be higher with combination immune
therapies.

- The risk factors for ICI-associated myocarditis are not well understood but may include underlying
autoimmune disease and diabetes mellitus.

- ICI-associated myocarditis occurs early with a median time of 34 days and with most of the cases
occurring within 3 months of starting ICI therapy.

- Nearly all myocarditis cases had a troponin elevation (94%) and an abnormal ECG (89%). The LVEF
was normal in 51% of cases. A CMR is the gold standard noninvasive test for the diagnosis of
myocarditis.

- One-half of ICI-associated myocarditis cases (46%) experienced a MACE. As compared with non-
MACE myocarditis cases, those who experienced a MACE had a higher admission, peak, and
discharge/final troponin T value.

- Optimal management of myocarditis associated with ICI’s is still unclear but temporarily or
permanently cessation of ICI therapy and immunosuppression with high-dose steroids are the
cornerstones of ICI-associated myocarditis treatment.

- ICI-associated myocarditis is a new syndrome and a key component will be multidisciplinary
collaborations, which should include oncologists, general physicians, cardiologists, cardio-
oncologists, and immunologists

Take home messages


